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0<TA60M MoOfE, 
BY PHOEBE ATWOOD TAYLOR 

The btor,> No Far: t un
scrupulous Marina Lome, 
whose husband's postoffiee 
mural has atoused 'juano-
niet. i*- murdered t>y a It-rt 
lianded blow from her IIMIT'S 
knife Ase> Ma>o. Cape Cod 
detective, conceals muted 
I'ain Krje m his house. He 
has learned these tacts- Para 
found IJO.utni woilh of am
bergris which Marina tried to. 
claim, and bid it after dis
covering Marina dead in the 
saraee; someone who smokes 
Turkish tobacco was eaves
dropping on Pam'* -ttOFv to 
learn the whereabouts of the 
ambergris; agreeable Tim 
Carr. boarder at the Frye's 
Octagon House, smokes Tur
kish tobacco, is left handed 
and hated Marina in New. 
York; gabby Aunt Nettie 
Hobbs saw Pam running out 
of the garage; and police are 
combing Octagon House tor 
Pam. 

Chapter 10 
Another Mystery 

Asey felt sure Pam must have 
bidden the ambergris in the cel
lar. It was Tucky Tim oad kept 
the police from moving the coaL 

"They thought," Tim went on, 
"she was under the briquets. I 
tried to point out the impossi
bility of anyone's hiding in a coal 
bin, and then pulling the coal 
over 'em. but they took a lot of 
convincing. This is my first actual 
contact with the police, you know, 
and it amazes me to find that they 
think* the way they do in movies 
and books. 

"But they found," Asey said, 
•'no trace of Pam?" 

"No. Where is she?" Mrs. Can-
asked. "Where can she he? And 
what can we do for her? And poor 
old Mr. Frye—we've got to do 
something, for his Bake. Did you 
ask him about charges, Tim? My 
dear boy, what have you been do
ing in there? Mr. Mayo, how much 
do you charge for solving things? 
Because if you have a special rate 
for widows and orphans, Tim and 
I would like you to clear Pam 
Frye. You will, won't you?" she 
added briskly, as though the 
whole matter were settled. 

"I don't do things for prices," 
Asey said, "an*—why are you two 
so set on helpin'? Yon never met 
the Fryes till you landed here, did 
you?" 

"No," Mrs. Carr said, "but we 
like Pam, and her father—and I 
feel a sort of sympathy with them. 
And to be brutally frank, I am 
glad that Marina Lome finally 
TOet up with someone who gave 
her what she richly deserved. 

Asthma Sufferers 
Welcome this News 

TboM afflicted with bronchi*] ajthm* will 
be clad to learn the* ■ local pharmacy i» now 
offering, under • money-back xoarut tc , a 
doctors prescription that has been in nse for 
more than ?S rears, with a record of w m a l l 
relief from bronchial asthma «jrmB*oma in 
tboaaeadaofcaaes. 

LETTERS RECENTLY RECEIVED 
The first from Lexington. Xj.—"In 1932 I 

was Tery ill with an attack of asthma. Finally. 
I purchased a bottle of your asthma remedy. 
I was somewhat rcliered. After the purchase of 
the second bottle, which has now been fire 
years. I hat« bad no further trouble." accords 
show amfattr had been afflicted far 14 or 
^Orears. 

The second letter comes from Kansas. 
"After taking almost two bottles, I haven't 
bad asthma for about eight years. I have a 
friend who has a chronic case of asthma, and 
would like for you to get in touch with him." 
Records show sufferer had asthma for 25 
years and had possibly spent a sum sufficient 
go buy 23 bodes of Or. Fugate's Prescription. 

It will place you under no obligation to 
call for complete decided information con
cerning Dr. Fugate's Prescription at 

CHAS. H.. SAGAR 00, 
109 Genesee St. 

Adv. 

Even if I thoneht Pam killed her, 
1 .should still rtsk \ou to prove she 
(iuln't. And proving that she 

"didn' t won't be hard " 
A**ev giinned. 'How so*" 
' Why, it's Jack Lome, of 

couibf Aaron Fr>e told us he'd 
lx-en over there today, trying to 
borrow money—Marina was in 
some sort of scrape Frye refused, 
und 1 suppose e\er\one >.'lse re
fused, and in desperation. Jack 
Lome killed her I can't see why-
he didn't do it long before. He is* 
a—what's that expression, Tim? 
A summer KUV?" 

"A fall g u y " Tim said Bravely 
"And he's left handid—" 
"He is!" Asey said. "Are you 

sure about that?" 
"Timmy," Mrs. Carr said plain

tively, "what did you talk about 
so long iw there In the bouse? 
Didn't you tell him a n t i n g at 
all? Jack Lome paints? with hie 
left hand, but he's right landed 
in everything else. He—Mr. Mayo. 
this seems rather a personal ques
tion, hut Is there anyone upstairs 
in your house? I can see a light 
and it's acting so queerly, going 
off and on." 

Hunting 
In one motion, Asey twisted the 

key and swung open the door of 
the upstairs bedroom." 

"Pam!" 
He groped for the switch and 

flicked on the light. Pam was 
not on the bed— Pam was not 
there! 

Asey jerked at the closet door. 
A strong odor of mothballs filled 
the room. Inside, as he had left 
them, were his old suits, forlorn 
looking In their cloth coverings. 
Pam was not in the cupboard 
under the eaves. The window 
screens were firmly hooked in 
place. There was no connection 
with any other room, 

Asey was peering under the 
bed when Tim Carr bounded in. 
His white linen suit was streaked 
with grass stains, caused when 
Emma Goldman's leash had 
tripped him and sent him sprawl
ing. 

"What 's the matter?" be de
manded breathlessly. 

"That," Asey said briefly, "Is 
what I'd like to know. She's 
gone." 

"She— who? Say, did you have 
Pam Frye here all the t ime?" 

"Yup," Asey said. "Come on. 
We'll do spme huntln'— 

Hastily he looked through the 
house. Then, equipped with 
flashlights, he and Timothy set 
out to explore outside. 

"I know this place," Asey said 
after half an hour's frantic search 
ing. "I know it! There's no road 
except the one out front No one 
can come or ge- ^wtthmit usiafg 
that road, right where we was. 
l t d take an army to cart that girl 
off against her will! And how'd 
anyone get in? How'd they get 
out? Them screens was in place. 
That door was locked. I never 
heard of a human bein' evaporat-
in' into thin air, but she has! 
She certainly has!" 

Mrs. Carr and Emma joined the 
hunt. It was Emma, shying and 
hissing at something that flut
tered In the underbrush, who 
found the only trace of Pam. 

'In Danger' 
"Her handkerchief," Asey said, 

picking it up. "Least, It's mine. 
One I tossed on the pile of clothes 
I give her tonight. It 's the last 
clean one of that batch of mono-
grammed handkerchiefs." 

"What does It all mean?" Mrs. 
Carr demanded. "6id someone 
take her away? Did she just go?" 

Asey phrugged "Presumably. 
she was in that bedroom, takin' 
a n a j u h a t ' s what her note said, I 
locked her in. because it seemed 
to m* I'd been awfctd careless. If 
she was in the roonv^how'd she 
get out?" If she wasn't, where'd 

she go and what'd she leave that 
iiote toi "> It don't t-e. m possible 
«ht- d go ronipm' off without telliu' 
me she knows perfectly well 
t lut *he s in danger." 

"Bat ;he po-ioe dou t know 
•>hes lure. "T l m o t h v --aid 
"They're all over Quaiiomet. comb
ing and scouting ■vicinities" 

"The danger,'• Asey t>aid, "ain't 
from the police She must have 
understood — we didn't talk 
about it bu» I thought she knew 
1 know t.he knew And that no te ' " 

"Gran," Tim said, "have you 
got that receipt she gave yon tor 
the board monev? She wiote it 
out. all very formally You might 
compare the writing on the re
ceipt with that on the note. Per
haps someone else wrote the 
note " 

Airs. Carr finally produced the 
receipt from the depths of her 
capacious pocketbook. Asey mar
veled, as he invariably did, at the 
amount of miscellaneous objects 
that a woman could pack into a 
handbag of given dimensions. 
Mrs. Carr's was unusual only in 
that it contained besides the usual 
truck a quantity of puppy biscuit 
and three chewed catnip mice. 

"Emma's," she explained. "We 
always carry cane of evaporated 
milk, and paper cups in the car 
for her, t o o " 

"Grau ," Timothy said, "givte 
him the receipt." 

"Here you are," MTS. Carr 
passed it to Asey. "Now, where's 
the note?" 

Indoors, in the living room. 
They compared the handwriting. 

(Copyright. 1938, Phoebe 
At wood Taylor) 

Parish Fete for Father Straub 
On 25th Ordination Anniversary, 

Dinner and Program at Deauville 

What has happened to Pam? 
Continued tomorrow. 
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ud 
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guarantee 

ECONOMICAL— 
that's the first requisite! 

SCHRECK BROS. 
14-16-18 Ea* Genes* St. Pa*ae900 

At the Jefferson 
Teaching 500 men to be profi

cient archers in 4.wo weeks' time 
was one of the strangest of Holly
wood's many strange assignments. 

These men were being trained 
to play the roles of Mongol war
riors in "The Adventures of 
Marco Polo," which stars Gary 
Cooper at the Jefferson tonight 
and Wednesday. 

Sea>, who is nlmdom's foremost 
bow and arrow man, earns a living 
by supplying primitive weapons to 
movie companies and then in
structing actor* hew to use them. 

Lovely Sigrid Gurie, who makes 
her screen debut as Princess 
Kukachin, Gary Cooper's sweet
heart, in "The Adventures of 
Marco Polo," had to learn how to 
shoot arrows because Robert E. 
8herwood, author of the screen 
play, wrote into it a piece of busi
ness wherein the beauty first 
makes the acquaintance of Marco 
Polo by nearly hitting him with 
an arrow. 

At the Palace 
The Palace offers tonight Bette 

Davis and Paul Muni in "Border-
town." 

"The (Buccaneer" is at the 
Palace Wednesday and Thursday. 

Frederic March, the lead, por
trays one of the most colorful and 
important, but least known, char
acters of American history, Jean 
Lafitte, the pirate king of the 
early nineteenth century who 
held the entire Caribbean in his 
grasp. 

Franciska Gaal makes her debut 
in American pictures as March's 
leading lady. She plays a Dutch 
girl. "Gretehen." whose wide-eyed 
charm and innocent lo\elmess 
turn Lafitte from an outlaw into 
the hero of New Orleans. 

Akim Tamiroff is seen as 
Lafi tie's steadfast lieutenant, 
Dominique You. 

Margot Grahame the beautiful 
English star plays the tragic role 
of the New Orleans belle who 
loves Lafitte and whose sister is 
killed by his pirate crew."In addi
tion to Walter Brennan and Jan 
Keith, the cast includes »Hugh 
Sothern, a direct descendant of 
General Jackson, in the role of the 
hero of New Orleans. 

A Betty Boop cartoon and news 
eompete the new offering. 

Plans aie being mapped lor a 
Palish dinner and piogiaiu to bo 
held at 7. JO o'tlock Tiit^day eve
ning, June 7, in honor ot the J>">tb 
anniversary of the ordination to 
the priesthood of Rev. Frederick 
(I. Straub pastor of St. Alphoiicu*i 
Church The dinner, which will 
be held at DeaiivilJe-on-0\ia->co, î  
being spoiKor<.d by the United 
Societies of the parish. Ptesident 
Fraud* C. Marshall has bet n 
named general obatrnian. Invita
tions have been sent to all p,i«t 
assistants at St •Vlph'MiPiiS:, Pres
entations and bnef addiesM'S will 
be made by the presidents of the 
various societies of the parish. 

Francis C. Cuddy is chairman 
of the Speakers Committee and 
Alban J. Llnnenbach will be in 
charge of programs and souvenirs. 
Miss Marjorie E. Lewis will head 
the Banquet and Decorations 
Committee, assisted by Francis 
C. Marshall, Michael G. Hatch. 
Mrs. Floyd Abranis and Miss Gene
vieve Cahill Reservations are 
being looked after by a, commit
tee composed of Michael G. Hatch, 
Mrs Lawrence Salzer.Miss Dorothy 
Maywalt, M1K« Rita Ryan, Thomp
son Rowland, John Clifford, the 
presidents of the various societies, 
and they may be obtained at the 
rectory. 

The following members of the 
parish will act on the Reception 
Committee: 

A. J. Lauer, chairman; Rev. 
Walter Fischer. Rer. Raymond J. 
Wahl, Rev. Elmer Helndl, Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Bouley, Mr, and 
Mrs. Stephen H. Baler; Dr. and 
Mrs. Austin Clar*-, Mr. and Mrs. 
FranclB Cuddy, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Ganey, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Graney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gleaeon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank R. Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Harrington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray W. Kahl, Dr. snd Mrs. 
William- A. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. MeLane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Nangle, Dr. and Mrs. 

Russell J. Nolan. Mr. and Mrs.. 
Charles F. Rattigan, Mr. and Mrs, 
J Kiaiuif Poole, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H Rickard, S r , Mr. and-
Mts David Herron. Mr. and Mrs. 
I'ttiT Riester, Sr . Mr and Mi? 
Karl Schreck Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
H Stfigerwald, Mr and Mi-. 
Frank V\ Spieler, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jo-i'ph N Schwartzw alder, Mr. 
and Mrs Howard A. Adams 

ANo Mr and Mrs. John Horan, 
Mr, and Mrs. Michael H Madden, 
Dr and Mrs D. D Althouse Mr. 
and Mrs Michael Llnnenbach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. Cahill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heieck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo* ph E. Heipck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Casper, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sehmitz, Sr., 
Mr. and Mfs. Francis C. Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hatch, Mr. 
and Mr». Charles 3. Sclmeider.'Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Salzer, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kleintjes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Abranis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Gamble, Mr., and Mrs. Fred 
Maywalt, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Koenen, Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer 
Hyland, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
FJeig Mr. and Mrs. Jay Newman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Brayer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F Brayer, 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Ryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Bergan, 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hutson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Lewis, 
Charles F. Rattigan, Jr., A. J. 
Lauer, Jr., Herbert Anderson, 
Stephen Kletntjeg, George Nicht, 
Mrs. William J. Henry, Mrs. A. 
Mantel, Mrs. Frank Kraus, Mrs. 
Rosina Heieck, Mrs. Lena Reister, 
Mrs- A. Blochinger. 

Home Bureau I n i t to Elect 
Five Corners unit of Cayuga 

County Home Bureau will name 
officers Wednesday at a meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Shaw at King Ferry. Dinner will 
be served at noon and che dress 
project completed. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

Leaves Moravia Faculty 
Starr Cole, teacher of instru

mental music at Moravia High 
School, has been released from a 
contract for next school year in 

order that he might accept a more' trom Ithaca College and is serv-
iucrative position. Mr. Cole has ] ing his second year at the Moravia 
been named teacher of lnstru-i school. The music department has 
mental music at Fort Edward' made st< ady progress undsr his 
High School He was graduated ' supervision 

< * ► 

ou expect 
above 1000 or your next 

m-READ THIS! 
SOMBTDIB WITHIN the next twelve months, 
300,000 people are going to buy cars in or 
above the LaSalle priee group—and still 
not i/i LaSallea! 

Many of these people, we suspect, will 
do this simply because of a misconcep
tion as to LaSalk's price. They bebeva 
that because LaSalle is go high in quality, 
h u probably also high in price. 

This is deaidedty not trust Actually 
mora than half of ofl motor car manufac

turers have models selling at or above 
the price of a new LaSalle V-81 

Remember this when you buy your next 
car. It's only common aenae to do this—• 
because a Cadillac-built LaSalle will give 
yon far more performance, far mote com* 
fort, and far more safety—as well as fa* 
more prestige and general aatisfactkm. 

Investigate before you invest. Com* 
pare price*—compare cars. Don't envy 
the man who owns a LaSalle. Get one! 

LASALLE V8 12.">H0lwru\HK 

ll A GXrOBKAL afOTOM YAUJB 

, s«S8> 

LEWIS E. SPRINGER 
54 Water St Phone 280 

At the Capitol 
"Mr Deeds Goes to Town'' star

ring Wary Cooper and featuring 
Jean Arthur, h* now playing a re
turn engagement at the Capitol 
Theater. 

Featured in the outstanding cast 
are George Bancroft. Lionel Stand-
er. H. B. Warner. Douglass Dnm-
bnile and Raymond Walbnrn. 

With a combination of hard-fcoll-
ed thrills that will stir the Mood 
of everyone who Hke«s hi.« action 
ft might and n tender romance 
which wUl bring happy, sentimen
tal smile* to all the romantically-
inclined. "W hat Price Vengeance" 
featuring Lyle Talbot and Wendy 
Ilarrle at the head of a large and 
tmpresslve cast of screen favorites, 
is the oi»-feature. . 

Pathe New*, "Secrets of Treasure 
Inland "r «enal. screen snapshots 
and cartoon complete the program 

Priae Hpemkhur at Moravia 
The annual pr'ze speaking con

test af Moravia High 3chool will 
| be held at 8 o'clock Wednesday 

evening m the school auditnri'im. 
fon'«Mjtant« are Miss Mtil'cent 
Morris, Miss Clara Huff Miss 
Ruth Mather Mies Jane Mahon 
Donaid Ha'truett, Warren, Semon. 
Thornton Bldrldge and Clyde Wil
son Miss Dora Mason, public 
speaking coach baa been drilling 
the speakers. Judges will be Dr. 
S J. Landon. Ithaca College; Mire 
Murray. Itnaca High School and 
A. L Lane, principal of Sherwood 
Central School 

&JCAD TJUC WANT ASM 

ALL A * f COfFEfS ARE 

Bight CCloek, Red Orcte Mid Bokar come 
"in tfce bean" and are ground whea yaa bar 
aUataMBm1 Ha) fsaaaMat, WtfLtaaW fMLWI Q ^ m ^ M y J aaaafetifcaMal OK 

Candor ie staei 

Wax* yoa aarve eitfcer Eigat (mock, Bad 
Ck-ete, Bokar or Condor yoa get all the fra
grance, flavor'and stimulation of fresh coffee. 
Buy any of these fi 

WEEK 
ALL A&P 

STORES 
FEATURE 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
COFFEE 

■ 3 9 e 
ana poancl 14c 

Otfcar Fine QaoKry A&P COFFEES 

Red Circle Coffee * 19c 
Bokar Coffee *23c 
Condor Coffee *25< 

wbo prefer a 
"CONBOK" 

gtod cat, vaciMam pack eoffce — A4V£ 

A & P FOOD STORES 
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